
OUR VISION
Enabling a vibrant learning and
Uni experience to keep people in the region

• 25 February 2019 - Officially opened in Port Pirie 
February 2020 - Planned opening for Port Augusta 
Potentially support a Hub in Copper Coast region in late 2020 or 2021

• Our Team: Director, local facility coordinators, local industry tutors 
and exam invigilators.

• Our model: To be self sustainable through mutually beneficial 
partnerships with Tertiary Partners that “share the fee income”  in 
critical courses demanded by local industry.  

• Community owned, not for profit registered charity status with a 
volunteer independent Board comprising regional leadership 
from key industry

• Funding:

  •  $1.1M RJIP (Regional Jobs and Investment Package) + $1.1M in   
    kind community contributions (through to June 2020)

  •  $1.9M Regional Study Hubs (through to June 2023)

  •  Zero state contribution to date

• Also provide:

  •  professional development courses for key industries as requested

  •  support programs such as RET Regional Employment Trial    
    Programs “Activate Business” where there is an alignment with  
    a tertiary course offering

  •  host networking events for the community and “Research in the  
    pub” nights to connect post graduates studying in the region

• Grant and community support is critical to “seed” start up and 
growth. Our goal is to be self-sustaining through fee income and 
sponsorship in the medium to long term (year 7).

• Industry supports the Uni Hub via provision of tutors, placements, 
mentors and scholarships. In return, we provide skilled people & 
training solutions.

• Critical issues:

  •  4 years of funding is insufficient to grow the Uni Hub to a    
  sustainable level. Funding is needed for at least 7 years (or more)  
    for our model.

  •  Not enough “enabling” spaces made available to the Tertiary   
  partners of our Regional Study Hub.  Many people in our regions  
  are not ready for direct entry to university study, and need the   
  STEPS, Foundation and Aboriginal Pathway programs – more   
  than what the partners can provide. 

  •  Inadequate Commonwealth supported places provided to the  
  University Partners who are putting “skin in the game” ie fee sharing.   
  These places are being are being distributed across an unlevel  
  playing field.  The forecast even distribution will put our University  
  partners behind from 2020.

  •  SA Government is not currently supporting the Regional Study  
  Hubs directly.

  •  Our Regional Study Hub does not provide full academic services  
  and therefore can be excluded from some federal scholarships.

  •  Commonwealth support is lacking for courses where there are  
  critical vacancies, such as Master of Education (for Principals),   
  Master of Teaching and Post Graduate Nursing.

  •  No Commonwealth support for sub-bachelor pathway for    
  engineering, nor incentives such as cadetships for engineers.

www.unihubsg.org

OUR STUDENTS ABOUT US THE FUTURE
• 17% Full Time and 83% Part Time

• 82% Female and 18% Male

• 17% SUN (start Uni now – school students): 27% STEP (bridging 
students) & 33% Undergraduate students enrolled in our 
supported courses + 27% other students accessing our facilities 
enrolled in other University programs

• For students who don’t want to or cant leave the community to 
study:

 

• Historic completion rates:
 •  YMN 28% drop out rate and Far North drop out rate 35% 
    above the state average of 25%

Yes
29.73%

(55)

No
17.30%

(32)

N/A
14.05%

(26)

Q: If possible would you stay
in your home town to study
a university course instead
of moving to Adelaide?

Maybe
38.92%

(72)


